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FLORSHEIM SHOES—BEST MADE—MANN BROTHERS &- HOLTON
Harvester King Bringing Bride Home

Harold F McCormick, the Harvester King, is soon to bring bis 
operat e bride. Ganna Walska. back to America, when the ^Corm .ed 
millions will be spent trying to make her vocal dreams come true 
Thu <•. an exclusive photo of the honeymooners taken in t'aris.

BRADY TO HAVE COMMUNITY CHRIST
MAS TREE CELEBRATION DECEMBER 23

CHURCHES WILL HAVE THEIR OWN INDIVIDUAL PRO
GRAMS. RUT WILL CO-OPERATE WITH CITIZENSHIP 

IN COMMUNITY AFFAIR ON COURT HOUSE PLAZA.

At a meeting held Monday afternoon, which was attended bv 
representatives of practically all the churches of Brady it was 
decided to complete plans without delay for the holding of a Com- 
munitv Christmas Tree celebration on the courthouse plaza, to 
be staged on Saturday night, December 23rd. The work of fi
nancing the move has been entrusted to the Brady Junior ( ham- 
ber of Commerce. Representatives of the churches present, fav
ored the holding of the various church programs separate^ and 
apart from the community proRram, but voiced approval and vol- 
unteered their active co-operation and support of the community
affa ir .. ,

According to preliminary plana | _
outlined at the meeting Monday aft- I),ath Te**U' ‘
ernoon, an immense cedar tree will The death of B. F. Teague, one of
be procured from the nearest avail- the oldest and most highly respected 
able cedar brake. This tree will be ‘ itizens of the Camp San Saba com- 
brilliantly ill .minated with colored '"unity, occurred Sunday night at his 
Christmas lights. W. O. Kirchr.er,' home there, resulting from cancer o f 
superintendent of the Brady Water | the stomach. Funeral service, were 
& Light works, having volunteered, held Tuesday evening at 3:30 o clock, 
to undertake this part of the prep- a >“ •*« concourse of friends attend- 
aration. It is planned to have the U * -  The services were in charge of 
tree loaded with Christmas gifts for ‘ he min ster from Fredoma. and in- 
all the little folks, and everyone i .  j ferment was made at Camp San Saba 
invited to attend and participate in cemetery.
the joyous occasion. | Mr- Tea* ue was one of tht‘ t'ar,icst

Christmas carols are to be sung, settlers of this section, having locat- 
M.ss Jennie Banister and the Brady “ d *" MeCulloeh county in 1880. Ho 
Glee club having very kindly volun- was n member of the Methodist church 
tecred the:r services in taking charge and a' so ° f  ‘ he Woodmen of the 
o f  the singing. World. A man o f strong charac/.-r,

The biggest problem presented at he was a leader in his community 
the meeting was the financing o f and was known and hi* h|y respect- 
the gifts and the various expense at- | ed throughout this section, 
tached to the celebration, and it was bor a number of years he had been 
decided to entrust this end of the in faiIin* health. He continued his 
matter into the hands o f the Bradyj vislt« *° B,ad>’ until very recently, 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce, with the however, and during the McCulloch 
request that a committee o f young County Fair he took active part in 
men be named to solicit funds for the j lhe exhibit, winning first prize with 
Community Christmas Tree celebra- one his goats, 
tion. This committee should meet Surviving are his widow and seven 
with hearty response on the part of chddren. to whom is extended the 
every citizen, and it is to be hoped a p a t h y  of all in their loss, 
that ample funds will be raised to 
make the affair the complete suc
cess it should be.

The following were named at the

P.-D .-L. S. CAM
PAIGN TO DRAW 
BIG ATTENDANCE

The Poultry-Dairy-Livestock cam
paign for eleven West Texas coun
ties, including McCulloch, promises 
to be one of the big events of the 
week. Secretary Wm. D. Cargill of 
the Brady Chamber of Commerce, has 
been broadcasting all over this sec
tion invitations to the meeting to be 
held in Brady tomorrow (Wednes
day) afternoon and night, and it is 
certain there will be an immense at
tendance at both afternoon and night 
programs, inasmuch as McCulloch 
county citizens are vitally interested 
and have shown great interest in the 
announcement.

Meetings were scheduled at Ro
chelle Monday and Melvin today.

Tlie fact that McCulloch county was 
included in the itinerary ia evidence 
in itself that the experts of state and 
nation see here a fruitful field for 
for the development o f these indus
tries. Every farmer ard citizen 
should make a special effort to see 
the educational films and to hear the 
addresses.

All the children and grown people 
too. should sec the great spectacular 
motion picture entitled “ America’s 
Golden Harvest.”  This picture is a 
vivid story o f the agriculture o f a 
great country. This picture was pro
duced by the International Harvest
er Company and as an educational 
feature it probably is in a class by 
itself.

“ Cherrylar.d,”  also to be shown, is 
a film replete with interest from the 
very first scene, introducing fruits 
in their natural colors, as taken thru 
the procesa o f color photography to 
the last final scene which welcomes 
into the world a freshly baked cherry 
pie, piping hot from the oven, bub
bling over with palate-tickling juices 
and radiating appetizing cherry-pie 
aroma.

And then a short snappy picture 
on the Wonderland of Mexico will be 
shown.

Excellent addresses by Col. C. C. 
French of the Fort Worth Livestock 
Company and B. M. Whiteker, Agri- 

j cultural-Exhibit Manager of the Weit 
j Texas Chamber of Commerce will be 
j delivered. The entire campaign is 
I being furnished here complimentary 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce thru the local unit of that or
ganization and all free to the people 
of this community.

SLDDEN DEATH OVERTAKES 
Mh'IULK OF BUNTING PARTY 

LEAVING BRADY WEEK AGO

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT ON 
MONDAY NIGHT BY MRS. SMITH 

MISSES BENHAM AND NEAL

What promised to be a most auc- 
ees.-ful and enjoyable hunting party 
was broken up Sunday by the sud
den death of one of the members, 
W. J. Schencks, president o f the 
Farmers National Bank at Roanoke, 
Yexas. The party was composed of 
Mr. Schencks, his nephew, Barney 
Harrison of Greenville, C. L. Mitchell 
and Mr. McMahan of Fort Worth, and 
T. T. Smith of  Brady. They left 
Brady Sunday a week ago for Real 
county, where, in company with 
George Haby and his son, they hunt
ed on Mr. Haby’s ranch. Three deer 
had been killed by the party, and 
Mr. Schencks was particularly anx
ious to bag one, being assisted in the 
endeavor by the elder Mr. Haby. Sat
urday night, Mr. Schencks remarked 
that he never felt better in his life. 
Sunday morning he arose about 4:00 
o’clock, and started to build a fire. 
When the others arose an hour or 
two later he was nowhere about, and 
it was presumed he and Mr. Haby 
had gone on an early-morning hunt. 
A little later his body was discovered 
just a little distance from camp ly
ing prone face-downward, with hi* 
hands behind him still grasping the 
hurdle o f  firewood he hid been drag
ging to camp.

The body was carried to Sabinal 
for shipment to his home at Roan
oke, to which point it was accom
panied by his nephew, while the oth
er members of the partv returned in 
their cars, reaching Brady yester
day.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Stove or Cord Wood; also 

Heater Chunks. A. E. SMITH, 
Phone 405.

An entertainment that promises to 
b<> nf exceptional interest and merit 
is the benefit performance to be giv
en at the Methodist tabernacle next 
Monday night, December 18th, under 
auspices of the Parent-Teachers as
sociation. The program has been 
arranged by Mrs. J. B. Smith, whose 
music pupils will present several of 
the numbers. Mias Mackie Lee Neal 
will favor with several of her always- 
appreciated readings, and Miss Lucille 
Benham will present members of her 
class in interpretive dancing, and also 
in a clever musical fairy play, “ Mid
summer Eve."

On account of the length o f the 
program. The Standard has been un
able to give it in this issue, but will 
publish the same in the Friday issue.

Prices of admission are to be 35c 
for adults and 25c for children. The 
performance will begin at 7:15 o’
clock.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders o f the 
Lohn State Bank of Lohn, 
Texas, will be held at its bank
ing house, in Lohn, Texas, on 
the second Tuesday in January, 
the same being the 9th day of 
January, 1923, between the 
hours of 2 and 4 o’clock p. 
m.,‘ for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be 
legallv brought before it.

W. F. ROBERTS. JR.
Cashier.

BURGLARS GET 
*61 CURRENCY 

SPILLER STORE
The Spiller Grocery store was 

burglarized last night, losing $61 in 
currency, which J. L. Spiller, the 
manager, had forgotten and which 
was left lying in a show case when 
he closed up for the night. The rob- 

i bery occurred between 7:00 and 8:00 
I o’clock, Mr. Spiller having closed for 

the night and gone home at 7:00. He 
carried with him all the silver from 
the day's sales, but overlooked the 
greenbacks in the show case. When 

| he recalled the fact at 8:00 o'clock, 
j he returned to the store, but found 
j them missing.

Entrance had been effected from 
the rear, the burglar crawling under 
the wire netting surrounding the poul
try yard at the rear of the store, and 
breaking out a glass in the rear win- 

i dow. Escape from the store waa 
; made through a raised window. Ap
parently nothing waa taken besides 
the currency. The loot included two 
$20, one $10, four $5 and one $1.00 
bill, besides some pennies.

The only clue are the small foot 
i prints outside in the poultry yard, 
and which would indicate that the 
burglar was, in all likelihood, a small 
boy.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
For recovery o f Winchester,

lost ebout ten mile* from Bra
dy. Notify T. T. SMITH. Bra
dy, Texas.

Coal is cash. Macy & Co.

Hart-Schaffner & Marx all 
wool Clothes for “ Dress Up”  

! wear, at VINCENT’S.
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!►5 Malone <S- Ragsdale

“ The Store of a Thousand Suitable Gifts'* Z

Buy Your Xmas: 
Presents NOV/!:
GOME IN THIS WEEK :

*

<4

LET’S SEE, WHAT WILL I 
GIVE HIM THIS YEAR?

Give him a good Suit Case, 
meet': g as committee chairmen, with Bag, or Suit. We have a dandy 
authority to enlist others on their (line of Hats, Shoes, Shirts, 
committee: | Handkerchiefs, Ties, Gloves, Pa-

Finance— Brady Junior Chamber o f '  jamas. Sox, nice Belt with Init- 
Commerce. I ial Buckle, and lots o f things

Decoration— Mrs. W. D. Crothers. f not mentioned. Buy them at 
Program— Mrs. J. S. Anderson. j KIRK S QUALITY SHOP. Nuf 
Purchasing— Mrs. Jas. T. Mann. , Sed.
Disbursements —  Clarence Snider 

and Boy Scouts.
Collecting and Arranging Presents 

— Mrs. W. B. Anderson.
Music— Miss Jennie Banister.

ATTEND THE ONE-DAY SALE 
OF QUALITY BRAND 

ALUMINUM WARE
Regular 10c to 25c values for 

lc ;  75c to $1.00 values for 49c; 
. .  .... $1.50 to $2.50 values for 99c.

T I ° »  r i 'v n S r E i S V s  E v " > -  e™ n>„tee<i f o r  20Ties at VINCENT ». (years. No telephone, C. O. D.,
See R. L. Wash for Highest or majj orders. No deliveries; 

Prices on Hides and Furs. On nothing reserved. Attend early 
the Stree.t. | so you wij| not be disappointed.

Good warm Overcoats, a t , one day onlv— FRIDAY, DE- 
VINCENT’S. ICEMRER 15TH. O. D. MANN

Coal is cash. Macy & Co. |& SONS.

Lois of Letters for Santa.
Like snowflakes have the Santa 

Claus letters o f the little folks been 
showered upon The Standard the past 
several days, and Santa is going to 
have a busy time reading all the 
missives and in arranging to include 
ail the little folks’ wants in his big 
pack Christmas eve night. All the 
letters will be printed in the beau
tiful Christmas edition to be issued 
by The Standard next Friday, and 
every youngster who has not yet 
written his or her letter to Santa 
should do so at once, so that it will 
be included in our Christmas edition.

The Christmas cover secured by 
The Standard this year is an excep
tionally beautiful one, being litho
graphed in seven colors, and showing 
a picture of Old Santa himself busily 
engaged in his work shop in testing 
out some o f his mechanical marvels 
with which he delights all the little 
folks. And Santa jg smiling most 
happily, for he knows just what joy 
these pretty toys and gifts are going 
to bring to the little folks.

So, remember, Little Folks, to write 
your letter to Santa at once, and mail 
it to the Editor o f  The Brady Stand
ard, who is Santa's own personal 
friend, and who will see that Santa 
gets to read every letter sent us.

How about a good Overcoat 
for him? Wouldn’t that be a 
nice Christmas present? KIRK 
has some nifty ones and the 
price is right. Nice plaid back 
coats from $20.00 to $35.00. 
KIRK’S. Nuf Sed.

Buy your Christmas Ties at 
KIRK’S. Nuf Sed.
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Look over our stock 
o f Beautiful Things 
while it is still com 
plete.

A  FeW Suggestions in “ Gifts That Last"

FOR MEN:
A Watch 
Signet Rings 
Vest Chains 
Gold Watches 
Diamond Studs 
Cuff Links 
Gold Lockets 
Silk Fob* 
Diamond Rings 
Scarf Pins

Silver Thimbles 
Fountain Pens 
A Diamond Ring 
Toilet Sets 
Photograph Frames 
Leather Bags 
Silver Novelties 
Manicure Sets 
Boudoir Clocks 
Puff Boxes 
Traveling Cases 
Dresser Pieces

Collar Buttons 
Emblem Buttons 
Diamond Links 
Lapel Chains 
Tie Clasps 
Emblem Charms 
Silver Watches 
Belt Watches 
Gold-Filled Watches

Bill Folds 
Field Glasses 
Toilet Articles 
Traveling Cases 
Cigar Cases 
Photo Frames 
Soap Boxes 
Fountain Pens 
Safety Razors

FOR LADIES:
Coral Rings 
Cuff Pins 
Birthstone Rings 
Diamond Bar Pins 
Diamond Rings 
La Vallieres 
Mesh Bags 
Signet Rings 
fo b  Chains 
Vanity Cases 
Dinner Rings

Change I*ursM 
Wrist Watches 
Diamond Brooches 
Ear Studs 
Set Rings 
Gold Watches 
Neck Chains 
Gold Crosses 
Plain Rings 
Collar Pins 
Lockets

Toilet Sets 
Military Brushes 
Match Boxes 
Pocket Knives 
Cigarette Cases 
Gold Pencils 
Canes
Br'ar Pipes 
Desk Clocks 
Pencils

Chatelaine Pins 
Pearl Rings 
Silver Plate 
Table Silver 
Set o f Spoons 
Eyeglass Chains 
Leather Goods 
Mantel Clocks 
Powder Cases 
Dorine Cases 
Vanities
Pearl Necklaces

Malone &- Ragsdale”  on the Bo* Adds Much 
to the Gift But Nothing to the Cost
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwtnker, Editor

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star

May 2nd, 1910____________
gnter<i ai second class matter May 

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t e e  — * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Major Neill H. Banister of Houston
ai rived in Biady last Thursday to 
spend a few days visiting his sistel, 
Miss Jennie Banister.

Mrs. F. A. Knox and son, John, 
left last Thursday for Stamford to 
visit her mother, and where they ex
pect to spend some time in the hopes 
o f benefiting Mrs. Knox’s health.

Messrs. Marion and Warren Hol- 
latid were in Brady th;s morning, en- 
route to San Antonio, where they ex
pected to purchase a complete line of 
Christmas goods for the Holland 
Drug Co. at Waldrip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yantis were here
___________________________________ Saturday and Sunday from Brown-

The management assumes no re ; wood, Mr. Yantis coming over to in-
tpons b lity for any indebtedness in- | spect the local Commanderv. While
curved by any employe, ur. ess upon j,ere w,..e quests of his uncle,

written order o f the editor.----------, y }  Yantifj :in., fan, ;Iy, anii a, . 0
BRADY, TEXAS. Dec. 12. 1922 Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ragsdale.

■hby. accompanied

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES 

Local Readers, 7Hc per line, per issue j 
CUssified Ads, lH c per word per issue 
Display Rate* Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- 
*y and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the manage ient 
ta the article in question. ___

RECENT REAL ESTATE DEALS 
ADD TO GROWING LIST OF 
HOME AND PROPERTY OWNERS

FINISHING TOUCHES BEING 
I'l 1 ON ONE OF THE M iH  
MODERN OF COUNTRY HOMES

Melton & Co., who last week closed 
the deal for the sale to R. Wilensky 
of the east side business property
owned by Mrs. R. W. Turner and 
known as the Gansel business lots, 
report two more real estate deals 
last week, the first of which adds 
another permanent home owner to 
Brady's lengthening list. Lewis H.

Finishing touches are now being 
put by Artist M. S. Middlemiss on 
the new residence just recently com
pleted in the Melvin community for 
Oscar Danielaon. Mr. Middlemiss has 
the contract for painting and paper
hanging. Without question, this mod
ern and model home is one of the 
most complete and comfortable of all

THE BRADY STANDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

1

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS:
One Inch Card, one time a week, per month .......................................$1.00
4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *
♦ i
♦ BUSINESS CARDS. *

Bell has purchased from E. A. Base rural homes. Erected at a cost of
the north-east corner of Block 61, 
Fulcher addition, for a consideration 
of $1,100. The property is located on 
Melton avenue and is known as the 
former M. S. Sellers' residence. Mr

$5,000 by Contractor Wahl, the house 
contains every modern convenience, 
and will rank along with the best of 
ur’ an residences.

Of attractive bungalow design,

4 4 4 4 4 4 4  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Building
L'ustairs in New Gibbons Building

4 4 4 * * 4 4  —

nnd Mrs. Bell expect to occupy the with stucco finish, the new re-idence Office Phone No. 3W; Rea. No. $M

DR. WM. C, .TONESresidence as their home on or before 
March 1st.

+ « f * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
• HONEST INJUN. ♦
$ $ » « * * «  < • * * * ♦ ♦ *

Of the cow, the sow and the hen— 
the -ow appears to be the least likely 
to live through this cold spelL

is composed of living room, dining 
room, kitchen, two bedrooms, bath 

The other deal closed by Meiton A j and sleeping porch, with a 12x30
Co. .was the sale to C. H. Sandberg front porch. A septic tank provides
of 1C2.5 acres of unimproved land, j for both sanitation and convenience,

Edward Willem V y. accompanied one-half mile south of Melvin, in the while a lighting system gives all the
tv  Mr. rnd Mr-. I wis Brook, came ' Sisk pasture, the consideration being 1 convenience offered by a city lighting
up the f ’ . f  ti e w ek from San j $45 per uvre. The purchase wa.« system, includ ng electric iron and
Antonio, where he has been the past j made from G. R. \\ hite. Mr. Sand-1 other electrical devices 
month attending his wife. Her many berg will at once begin the work of
friends will be pleased to learn that improving the pioperty and will oc-
she has shown remarkable improve- cupy it as his homestead.

$ » $ « « « !

DENTIST
Front Suite Room 
Biady National Bank Building

1 Office 79
PHO. t-S ( fjggjdence 202

O ffice* - ron* **ui,e

CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME
ment recently from her long illness, 
and is now able to be up and about, 
even to the extent of making several 

le rush and hustle | »riP* down town.In the rn'dst of
ard happmeas of piepariug for an- 
other Christmas season, let u* give i F»oj s and Men s Mackintw 
a thought to those in our midst to Coats, at \ INCENT S. 
whom Christmas will mean but anoth- j Buy your Santa Claus goods 
er dreary, cheerless day unlt.-> the at G. A . KRUEGER’S Variety 
good citizens and neighbors bring Store ; the cheapest place in 
the cheer that means so much in the Brady, as ever.
Christmas season. Get her a nice wool-filled Corn-

festivities; our Christmas trees atj 
the various churches are going to | 
he gladsome occasion; the Communi-;

fort, at VINCENT’S.

DR. G. F. STEVENSON
.... . . .  Osteopathic Masseur. Call onty Christmas tree will be a - gnal for I m e #t j  s  Abemathv’s. Phone

a joyou- fathering for all the peop.e
o f thi* .*«ct»on. That is right! T h i s , ________________________
should, indeed, be a joyou. season and Red w hit„  , „ d Gwen Tl„ ue for 
the occn.'ion .  most happy one. wrapplnB. at The Bra,ly standard. 

Blit, let us remember that warm
clothintr, cast-off though it may be.) Only 10 more Shopping days 
good f<x>d# however plain, a few till C hristmas—— £0 do VOU1* shop-

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

Mr. and Mrs. Danielson are to be General Practice, Civil and Criminal. 
.. , , , . . . .  Special Attention to Land Titles.mpl.menteil upon their beautiful S|̂ f i c e  0v„  Broad Merc. Co.

borne, o f which they are justly very g ou th  g i(le Squ are, Brady, Texas
, proud.

tVarning to Banks. -------------------------------------
We are advised from the office of Be An Early Bird,

the Inspector at Austi/i that the post There was a girl in our town whose 
office at Fannett, Texas, was burg-1 brain was far from dead; 
larized during the night of Dec. 4,, Her Christmas shopping all was done 
1922, and blank money order forms two weeks or so ahead.
No. 8649 to 8801 printed for the use And to the P. O. forthwith she flew 
of that office were stolen, together i with all her might and main, 
with the money order stamp and ink And mailed her presents days ahead— 
pad. Please be on the watch for any | Believe me, that’s some Jane!
of these orders that may be presented ------------------------------------ .
and should they appear advise prompt- STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
» ’• ____  ____________________

H. N. COOK. The regular annual meeting p„ctit.. m Di,trict Court of McCul-
stockholders of the ioch County, Ttxaa

Office in Court Houa*

S. W. H U G H E S
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS 
Special attention to land title*. Gen
eral practice in ail the courts. Office 
uver Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

STEAM VULCANIZING
in all its branches. Auto Accessories 

United States Tires and Tubes 
Texaco Gas and Oils

LEE MORGAN BUILDING
Phone 48

gT~B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Gladly Furnished
Will Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade
Planing Mill So. Blackb’n St.

Acting Postmaster. of the
Brady National Bank of Brady, 

j Texas, will be held at its bank
ing house in Brady, Texas, on

BROW NWOOD JEW i LER TR MLS
THIEVES TWO YEARS—RECOV- i>'8 house in Brady, Texas, on T. E. DAVIS
ERS t w o  VALUABLE d ia m o n d s  the second Tuesday in January, PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music

the same being the 9th day ot
After two years o f persistent and Janu ary , 1923, betw een  the 

unrelenting pursuit, W. D. Armstrong. 10UJ’8  ̂ O clock a. m. and 4 o’-
Brown wood jeweler, has recovered |! 0i- ,v P* IB. for purpose of elect-

Store.
iwu, ngwevt’i [iiam, u i c »  v•1 ■ j  vm. ouvp j'-   » — i • 1 • . .  ,

goodies, together with good luck and ping Early. KIRK'S is the place, two diamonds— part of a bunch of *  ' nntois tor tne ensuing
good w shes, are needed by those Nuf S.-d. 
who Santa all too often overlooks. Typewriter
Brady citizens. Set's do our whole 
duty to our fellow-men; let's carry 
the spirit o f Christmas into the 
homes ard the lives of the poor and 
unfortunate in our midst.

Standard.
Carbons. Th?

i at VINCENT’S.

_ , -  ELIJAH F. ALLIN
-Which wen yeJ? ’ a" d for tl)e transaction o f p0SX AMERICAN LEGION

Brady stolen from him two years ago last l 'L l]!. '' hrr>, i J 2 , * ' * *  MONTHLY MEETINGS HELD LAST 
April. The diamonds recovered rc ,-  ' *faIlj b rou g h t W O W  it

L . L. U u D h N ,
Cashier.

fifty-four diamond rings-

Stetson Hats, all sizes, 6-*h to rerented the most valuable of all the
THURSDAY NIGHT IN EACH MO.

girl in the eye and quite seriously 
injured her

| When the sportsmanship o f teams
J ar.d rooters degenerates in such fash-

whom grabbed up the tray of rings
ATHLETICS MUST BE CLEAN. 1 When the sportsmanship of teams while the other two attracted the at-.

, tention of Mr. Armstrong to another I 
In the pa-t few week, there have t^en they should be barred from part of his store. Once, shortly aft- 

been two incidents in connection with Pla>in£ with one another until such | er the robbery, he was hot on their
trail, and succeeded in arresting a 1 
man and a woman at Gorman. In the 
meantime, however, the other two had j 
taken alarm and had fled with the

The

loot. . The robbery was committed in | —
broad daylight, and four parties ap- „
pear to have been involved, one of „ r- SUler)<J Plenty Ol fuel fo r

Winter. Place your order now
with MACY & CO.

BLONDIE GUTHRIE 
PAINTER and PAPER HANGER 

Expert Auto Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

PHONE 361 BRADY, TEXAS

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
Ottici Over Commercial Nillml 

... Bail

AWALT & BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinda |
iVill appreciate youi draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

high school athletic*, which have jtime ** they recover their aentes and 
served to leave a bad impression up- can act like gentlemen. The survival
on the general public. The first was of an>’ sPort depends upon playing
at Comanche the latter part of la st! the K»me clean and fair, with every
month, when Comanche and Cleburne Pla>er giving the best that is in him. suit case containing the loot, 
high school foot ball teams got into The Standard is thankful to say that ( man was carried to Erath county for
an ugly iness, Comanche charging Brady toys have always deported trial, and given a ten-year sentence,
Cleburne with bringing four Texas themselves as gentlemen, even when, 
rangers as a guaranty of the safety sometimes, it appeared they were get- 
o f  the Cleburr.e squad. Then Fort tin8 thc worst of the deal. Every- 
Worth charged Cleburne with using | body can admire a game player or

which was reversed on appeal, and 
eventually he was freed. The woman 
made a sensational escape from a I 
deputy-sheriff while on a train, by | 

men on the team who were barred by j Pla>‘er*» and the winning of a game I leaping from the toilet window, while 
the Inter-cholastic League. L. B. I is not of  greater importance than of | the train was in motion. She has not

playing the game square.Russell, contributing editor on the 
Comanche Enterprise, wag asked to j ___ 0 ~
.F-ite up the tr.es- and ‘‘skin Cle- ATTEND THE ONE-DAY SALE
bume." He very properly declined, 
and gave as reason “ I hold that an 
old man afflicted with grip, head
ache, stomach ache rheumatism and 
heartweakness, added to deafness, 
dumbness and general no-accountness, 
ought not to speak in such matters 
until he understands the game from j o r  orders,
the birth o f the players to the wind-1 nothing reserved. Attend early 
up.” Cleburne, of cour-e, denies the 80 J’ 00 W*N not be  disappointed

OF QUALITY BRAND 
ALUM INUMW ARE

Regular 10c to 25c values for 
lc ;  75c to $1.00 values for 49c; 
$1.50 to $2.50 values for 99c. 
Every piece guaranteed for 20 
years. No telephone, C. O. D.,

been heard of since. Recovery of the 
two diamonds wag made at Tucson, 
Ariz., where they had been put up 
as bond for one of the women, who 
was held there on another charge.

charges, statirg that the rangers ^no da\ only— FRIDAY, DE-
mere'y accompanied the team because C E M B E R  1-5TH 
they were fans enough to want t o . ^  SO N S, 
see the game. Then, last week over j 
at Waco, in the game between Waco A Good Show Coming.
and Temple a gang of roughnecks ’ “ nd . ° " ly p r i z e d
bombarded the Temple rooters with J*f f  Mul" C“ 1 Comedy Co’
lemons, one of which struck a little will come to Brady for one night 

only, Friday, December 15th. For 
good singing, dancing and pure fun 
they excell all other shows traveling. 
A real laughing show for kids from 
five to sixty. Fifteen big song hits.

♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦ I ^ t e d ^ t h P°PU'ar Pr:Ce,,'
♦  Published Semi-Weekly ♦ | Lof“ *d ,OUth ° f  ja,K
♦  Tuesday - Friday 4

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MEETING.

The regular annual meeting 
of the shareholders of the Com- 

No deliveriesjj mercial National Bank of Brady, 
Texas, will be held in the office 
of this bank building in Brady, 
Texas, on the second Tuesday in 

O. D. MANN | January. being January 9th, 
1923, at 8:30 a. m., for the pur
pose of electing directors for the 
ensuing year and for the trans
action of any other business 
that may be legally brought be
fore it.

W. D. CROTHERS, 
Cashier.

♦  4  4  4  ♦ 4  
4
4  
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4
4 
4RATES

SEED OATS♦ Brady, Texas *
> To any postoffice within 50 ♦
♦ miles of Brady A A  ♦ _ *ee for ^ ed-
♦ per year 4 Bust-Proof Seed Oats, tested and
♦ SIX MONTHS V ........ $1.00 ♦ for «mut.
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦ -------------------------------
♦ Remittances on subscrip- ♦ ATTEND THE ONE-DAY SALE
♦ tions for less than three ♦ QUALITY BRAND
♦ months will be credited at ♦
♦ the rate of 25c per month. ♦
♦ To postotffk  ̂ more than 50 ♦
♦ miles from Brady # 0  F A  +
♦  per v e a r ...................................... 4
♦ SIX MONTHS......... $1.25 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  75e ♦
♦ Subscriptions for a period ♦ 
f  of lees than three month*, ♦
♦ 5c per copy, straight. *

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 1  SONS

ALUMINUM WARE 
Regular 10c to 25c values for 

lc ; 75c to $1.00 values for 49c; 
$1.50 to $2.50 values for 99c. 
Every piece guaranteed for 20 
years. No telephone, C. O. D., 
or mail orders. No deliveries; 
nothing reserved. Attend early 
so you will not be disappointed, 
one day only— FRIDAY, DE
CEMBER 15TH. O. D. MANN

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the 
First State Bank of Melvin, 
Texas, will be held at its bank
ing house in Melvin. Texas, the 
the second Tuesday in January, 
the same being the 9th day of 
January, 1923, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 
o’clock p. m. for purpose of elect
ing directors for. the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of 
such other business as may be 
legally brought before it.

E. A. BAZE, 
Cashier.

TOYS ANI) GIFTS 
The right place, for right 

prices on Gifts and Toys, is G. 
A. KRUEGER’S Variety Store, 
Brady, Texas.

Buy your Initial Handker
chiefs at KIRK'S. Nuf Sed.

Dennison s 

Party Goods
C1UU30U

We now have a very complete line of Dennison’s Party 
Goods, both for general use and for special occasions, such 
as Christmas, Valentine, Patriotic and sim ilar events.

Our line includes:

Party Caps 
Lunch Sets 

Serving Cups 
Place Cards 

Invitations 
Bon Bon Boxes

Napkins

Gold and Silver Paper 
Crepe Paper 

Minature and
Serpentine Streamers 

Festoons
Doll Outfits 

Paper Plates, Etc

Also have a beautiful assortment of Dennison’s Holiday 
Greeting cards— without question the most highly artistic 
and elegantly engraved cards produced anywhere.

I T S  A  PLEASURE TO S H O W  YOU

The Brady Standard
P h o n e  163 Our roun^an  win v ,»c .rB r a d y ,  T e x a s
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SYNOPSIS

C H APTK H  I The time la the late *«0e 
or early ’70a and the scene a steam boat 
on the Mlaaisstpri rl\vi A ll the t 
o f  the period are present and the float
ing palace ia distinguished by m errim ent 
dan* Ini? and gallantry. There are the 
custom ary drinking and gam bling also. 
Virgil I>race. a young northern man, la 
©n his way south on a mission o f revenge. 
He meets an eccentric character In the 
person o f  one Liberty Shuttle, who la 
constantly tempting the goddess o f 
chance. They form  a  singular com pact.

C H A P T E R  II.—D raco gets his mind off 
his mission by entering Into deck aporta 
In whh h he exhibits an unusual athletic
frow ess Liberty bhottlc Is again un- 

ucky at cards and attem pts a financial 
negotiation with Drace. The latter, see
ing an opportunity to use Shuttle, con 
fides to him that Lla mission ia to 
a certain ex-guern lla , Stepho la Vltte, 
who had murdered Drace'a father. It la 
his determination annoum ed to hla new 
chum, to hang I a  Vltte aa high aa 
Human Drace has becom e enam ored 
o f a  m ysterious beauty aboard the b o a t

C H APTK H  III.—The steam er reaches 
New Orleans, at that time in the som e
what turbulent throes o f carpetbag gov 
ernment. Shottle becom es possessed o f 
two tickets for the French ball, a 
society event, and proposes that Drace 
accom pany him to the affair. The young 
men attend and Drace unexpectedly meets 
the girl who had fired hla heart aboard 
the steam er She Is accom panied by one 
Boyce, whose proprietary interest indi
cates that he la her fiance Through 
stratagem  Shuttle learns that the name 
o f  the girl is Nadine la V ltte and that 
her com panion o f  the evening Is the man 
who Is seeking to m arry her.

five liui' ea negroes. Size them up to
him.’ "

“ What a furce!” commented Drace.
“ Was It? Well, I reckon not. They 

had to go out and buy thirty-five 
Guinea ne^oes. It took quite a while, 
hut the General waited. And when 
they had nil hn-n sized up, the General 
went up the River, with his thirty-five 
Guinea negr»>es trailing after him.”

Now Druce could see the picture of 
It, and he laughed. This was the man 
he whs going to visit!

The Bumblebee was Jointly owned 
and operated by Major Pewitt and a 
young fellow named William Hawkins. 
It was a fine steamer, hut while It was 
cunningly masked as n public carrier. 
Shottle was quick to discover that It 
was in truth a nomad guiuhler, prof us* 
in entertainment that taxed not the 
giver. But the entertainment sought 
by this pelican, as the gamesters 

1 Khottle, was not of from
1 Kronet'. the fleh ege from Russia or 
venison from Ameren’s native wood*, 
but siutilea, hearts, dhiniontls and clubs. 
And while the lice Mill lay a* the 
wharf, breathing low and blubberouMy 
through her nostrils, Shuttle had put 
In operation n quickly contrived 

j “ touch," presenting himself to Major 
I Rewltt before he had tuken the time 

to Introduce his friend to that well- 
knowu character.

Now, however. Major Petritt strolled 
! up; and Shottle, keen to get to the 
gaming table. Introduced Pewitt to 
Drace and then a moment later him- 

I self slipped away.
“ We are on our way to visit Shot- 

tie's uncle, General Bethpage," ex- 
! pln.'oed Drace.

“ What, my old friend and fellow- 
soldier, Bethpage ! Never a nobler 
man drew sword in defense of what 
he conceived to he right. If you like a 
genial atmosphere and a company that 
neignr tires, you will rpmnin with him 
as long as possible and still too short 
a time. I earnestly hope that you may 
find Inducement to settle among us."

“ Possibly I may. I like the River. I 
like the study of character. In charac
ter there Is all history, all philosophy, 
all—"

“Just so," the Major agreed. “And 
we hove some remarkable characlers

CHAPTER IV l>re, | «u .i an uneasy here, sir. and -•me of the HUM beau
tiful women in the world; to (otic  ; > 
pie It may appear a little singular, ! -.tt 
interesting character among men al
ways develops In an atmosphere pro 
duclng beauty among women."

“And naturally, Major, you are ac
quainted with both characters and 
beauty. And by the way, did you ever 

in the tight which starts and Is Initta- i meet un ol<l fellow—let me see, what 
mental In preventing the egecutlon. From

night torn by the suspicion that Nadine 
la the daughter o f  old Stepho la Vltte. 
now  an admitted outlaw. Now. more 
than ever, la he resolved to find where 
the girl lives and to find Stepho. D racs 
and shottle begin a search o f the city. 
In one o f their nocturnal pilgrim age* 
they com e upon a m ob Intent upon hang
ing a poor wretch from  the limb o f  a 
tree. It Is a typical carpetbag execution 
and aroused the resentm ent o f  an oppos
ing mob of ritisens Drace takes a hand

a Window op; site the scene, he catches 
a glimpse o f one he Is sure la Nadine.

As they turned the corner, a deep 
throated blast from the Bumblebee 
sounded a warning. Shottle turned 
npon the disappointed Drace with « 
gleeful countenance. “ Master,” he 
said, “ I'll thank you for that money 
iignln. I've found him."

"Found him I" exclaimed Drace. 
“Howl"

"Thai case of wine was addressed to 
Ktepho la Vltte at Famutu's Landing, 
Mississippi. That wine Is going tie 
Stepho on the Bumblebee. And so 
are we!"

An hour later Drace sat with Shot 
lie on the deck of the Bumblebee, 
watching the ever-changing punoniinu 
of the Mississippi ami musing upon 
the sudden shifting of his quest.

“Liberty,”  asked Drace presently, 
"how fur up Is this Furuum's Landing? 
Do you recall It?"

“ Yes," said Liberty. “ I know this 
river. Fnrnuiu’s Landing Is—by gol
ly !” he exclaimed, breaking off, “ Fur- 
num's Landing is the next stop 
below Bethpuge's Landing! And Ocn- 
eral Bethpage Is my uncle! We’ll go 
there."

"But,” Drace said dubiously, "he's 
not niv uncle, and I’m afraid It would 
lie Intruding somewhut on his hospi
tality to—"

“ Nothing of the sort," averred Lib
erty. “Any friend of mine would he 
doubly welcome. You can't know 
much about the (letierel. Turning, 
now, hut lie used to be the most re
markable character. In a quiet way, 
along the river. And when I tell you 
about him, Virgil, you'll laugh. Before 
the war he was professor nt Newsome, 
u little colic-e in the scrub-oak 
country. lit- entered the army as h 
colonel and cnnie ic t r.s a brigadier."

"I don't ree nny thing to laugh at lu 
that."

"No, hut wait. lit- ha I considerable 
money, i.nd at tine- used to come 
down to New Orleans to enjoy him
self. On one o<-c: sdon ho lost all his 
money at roulette."

"Still nothing to laugh at.”
"No? All the property he hud with 

him was a body-servant, a Ouincu ne
gro named Dip. So what does he do? 
He says to the proprietor of the gmn- 
hllng house: ‘I wish to play this ne- 
gro, sir.’ ‘All right; I'll take off the 
limit and let you piu.v him. How much 
Is he worth?’ says the gambler. '1 
don’t want to play his value In money, 
but him, I tell you.’ Buys the General. 
'Say the word, and I'll bet him on one 
of these numbers.' He hud been los
ing every bet, and the proprietor knew 
that It would be safe. So he say*: 
'All right go ahead.'

“The General wasn't sober, so he 
calls the darky and saya: 'Dtp, stand 
here with your forefingers on uumtier 
twenty, right here.' The darky did so, 
nnd th*v tnrrwHl fliA wltp*^
laughing. Well, air, If twenty didn't 
win, the world IS • pufTball 1 Won, und 
the owner of the place turned pale! 
He knew that he'd have to pay or cloee 
up his house. So he says; ‘All right, 
get at his value, and I'll pay the het.* 
'Valuer tbe General. 1  didn't 

Ws vjloe, but him. I want thirty

ig his name? Ob, I think they call hJp- 
Stepho — something. Oh, yes — La 
Vltte?"

The Major cleared his throat and 
gently laid his hand on Draee's
shoulder.

“My young friend, they have told 
you about the moat Implacable and 
desperate of men, sir. I know the 
man. and while nature did not Intend 
—and I beg your pardon for what 
might seem a want of modesty—that 
I should fear noy human being, yet I 
confess to an occasional uneasiness In 
the presence of old Stepho la Vltte. 
I have never had any words with hint 
—thut Is. strained words; but If I 
should, I'd await n o  move od his part

ups and flowna built up again toward 
two hundred; but ut length In the aft
ernoon an old citizen who sat high 
and who looked like a steer, hooked 
him and horned him broke.

Shottle came stumbling over the 
doorsill and found Drace In conver
sation with Major i'ewttt and William 
Hawkins. With a wink the Major 
enjoined a humorous silence, and 
mutely they sat attendant on the los
er's mood. Shuttle sat down, took out 
a card, wrote on It. put It back Into 
his packet, tapped Ills teeth with the 
pencil und spoke;

"I have Just written a resolve, and 
whenever I do, It becomes a law of my
being It has Just been emu-fed and 
recorded that nevet again on this earth 
am I to bet another cent. I may go 
to houses where there are card parties 
but never again am I to shuffle a deck. 
My career as a fool Is ended 
Who was it that wrote, 'It at first you | 
iloo'l succeed, tty, try again'? A pris
on sentence would l-e too good for the 
hatcher of such n fallacy. If at first 
you fin-1 you're wrong, quit. That's my 
course for the future."

"I congratulate you. But what nre 
you going to ilc?” I trace Inquired.

“I will drag n surveyor’s chain and 
squint at the landscape. I’ ll lug a tri
pod and eat a raw turnip In the wind. 
Or, If compelled to be humbler, I can 
curry horses."

“And het some fellow that you'll 
have your horses curried first,”  said 
the Major.

With his pencil Shottle slowly 
tapped his teeth.

"The first squirt of cold water gen
erally comes from one rs much af
flicted ns yourself. But no matter. 
Cold water chills, hut at the same time 
It cleanses. And fr- nt this time on, 
gentlemen, Liberty Shottle, the vague 
and unreal, will heroine the obvious 
and the actual. If I had a thousand 
dollars right now, 1 wouldn’t het that 
the sun will rise tomorrow. Oh. there 
Is such a thing as redemption."

Ths Major Clsared His Throat and 
Gsntly Laid Hla Hand on Draco’s 
Shoulder.

but shoot hlrn Instantly. Ha, I wish 
you to meet my denr young friend and 
much esteemed partner, William 
Hawkins.”

Drace was much taken with Haw
kins, his quiet manner, k!s athletic 
mold, and pussed some time with him 
In talk, the Major haring given to 
Hnwklns a scheming wink.

The boat was now fluting her ruffled 
way up the river. At a table beneath 
a great shaded lamp, Shottle sat, not 
alone, not staring into vacancy but In
to the expressionless countenance of 
men merciless lu vivisection. Luck at 
first had cajoled him. let him swell 
the fifty he had obtained to near five 
hundred, but a yellow-looking swab of 
whiskers entangled with him and 
leeched hint down to twenty-five. 
SlivtllS looked at him. Ills calelpillat 
eyebrows, heard hts slight hacking 
cough, his request for a glass of Ice- 
water. and aald to htmaelf:

“One of these days I may have a 
chance to set fire to yon as I would 
any other patch of dead gras*.” 

Slowly and with an economy painft. 
fU .Xitt.ta Practice. Shottle wife m 9 t

CHAPTER VI.

About four o'clock In the afternoon 
the Bumblebee passed Kamum's Land
ing, and later touched at Bethpage 
Landing. From the crest of the high 
embankment was an endless view of 
spreading cane fields. The General's 
house stood In the midst of old trees 
pear half a mile from the river. Lead
ing from the landing was n rood In the 
perpetual shude of low hranehlng live 
oaks. Along the road wild popples 
hln/.ed In putt-lies of sunlight, nnd In 
'*• ie gVowed the color of darker

blood. In clumps of feathery grasses 
Insects sang, while from everywhere 
came the low and drowsy murmur of 
the cane.

Drace was enchanted with the scene, 
the sweet air. Beside him Shottle 
long-legged bis way, his neck stretched 
out.

“ Yonder cor-.es Uncle Howard, the 
General,” he said.

Toward them, with a slow but firm 
and emphatic step, came a tall, spare, 
erect old gentleman; and as he drew 
nearer, Drace saw that he wore a mus
tache and whiskers trimmed neatly 
down to a sharp point. The soldier 
within him predominated, the profes
sional soldier, who Is often gentler 
and more kindly than the volunteer. 
Shottle hailed him, and he quickened 
his pace.

“ Well, well, Liberty Shottle! Wel
come, sir, and your friend—”

“Uncle, this is Virgil Drace, my best 
friend."

The old man straightened, held out 
both Ids hands and made Liberty’s 
friend welcome most hospitably.

Now they walked toward the house, 
the General with his hand on Draco's 
arm. Over the yard fence poured a 
stream of hounds, anti an old 'possum- 
dog “barked up" Shottle us If he had 
treed. The double hnllwn.v doors stood 
open. The General conducted Drace 
Into the library, a room that looked 
hlg enough for a tennis court. Then 
he hastily withdrew, and Shottle 
spoke:

“ Gone to find Aunt Tyele. You'll like 
her. No hickory tree sup Is any sweet
er than her disposition. She was a 
Shottle. my father's young sister. 
She’s young, as I told you. And she 
looks younger now than when she 
married. Did you ever notice that 
when a young woman marries an old 
fellow, she always tries to look young
er? Here they are.”

Presently the great plantation hell 
on a tower In the yard rang time for 
the evening meal. The General arose, 
and bowing to his wife, gracefully of
fered her his arm. To Draee It was a 
pretty ceremonial, and he contrasted 
It with the more brusque customs of 
everyday life In the North.

When an opportunity offered, Dram 
Inquired of the General, as casually as 
possible. If he kuew anything of an 
old fellow named Steplm lu Vltte, who 
was reputed to live somewhere In the 
vicinity.

The Genera! seemed somewhat sur
prised at the Inquiry. "Yes," he snld, 
"I know something of hint. And I be
lieve there are rumors that he Is some
times seen across the River near here. 
During the war be was a guerrilla and 
cast much blame on the Confederacy. 
I met him once, after the war—near 
your father’s house, nty dear. My 
mules were tired, and ( had halted In 
the shade to let them rest, when up 
came two men; one put hts hand on 
the wheel of my buggy and said that 
my mules were hie—that they had 
been stolen from him. I laughed, but 
meantime I had the rouszle of a pistol 
between bis eyes. He didn't flinch nor 
wink. He looked at me and aald that 
be may have made a mistake. I told 
him t thought he had. Then, taking 
hlg hand off my wheal, he hewed hlat-

pclf h-ick end sold that he would see 
me again, to upologize. But 1 haven’t 
seen him since.”

In the evening how still and sweet 
was the air! From the quarters came 
the weird drone of the negro's rhnnt, 
for the habit of the slave had not fal
len with hts chain. In the parlor Aunt 
Tycle sarg. In this house a custom to 
be dreaded by the learned eur; hut 
Drac-'s ear was not learned; Shuttle’s 
was as an oyster-shell dapped to his 
head; and In music the General could 
not distinguish Intention from accom
plishment. It was a song of love, 
"Hnst Thou No, Keeling to See Me 
Kneeling?" nnd when Its last note had 
found a dark corner wherein to die, 
Drace requested her to sing It again. 
She gave him a grateful look ; the Gen
eral smiled at him : and as the song be
gan ngnin to mourn Its way, Shottle I 
said to himself:

“ if  Providence will lend virtue to a 
scheme, lliut will cost you money, Vir- j 
gll. Came here to rest after going j 
through more than Stonewall Jack,on \ 
could stand, nnd this Is wTfnt I get! ( 
Oh. It s respectable and Might to he 
endured, and so Is a casket lined with [ 
satin, hut It doesn’t suit me. Lord, 
but this atmosphere is unsympathet- j 
I c !“

If you have patience to wait, bed- | 
time always comes; history Is strewu 
with bedtime. It came slow-footed for | 
Shottle. hut quickly enough for Drace. j 
with his nerves of steel wire. And j 
how delighted he was with his room, a i 
museum of antiquity, a great four- I 
poster hedstend wit It a canopy heavy 
enough to have served as dea-lfnl! to 
some medieval giant. A chair that 1 
looked like the oaken throne of an un- I 
cietit Briton, a wardrobe wherein Blue- j 
heard might have hanged his wives, j 
a rough-hewn mantelpiece remindful of 
a beet ling cliff—these were featured 
In the light of a hanging lamp big . 
enough to turn the ashes of a cre
mated dragon.

The night was warm, and through 
the windows the air came c<>ol and 
lulling from the Gulf; but Drace lay 
until daybreak before he slept, and 
when he awoke th>- noontime bell was 
ringing. A n gm kno- ketl to (ell him 
that dinner was ready. The General 
nnd Tycle were seated, hat Shuttle 
was not ut the table with them; and 
following Drace’s look of Inquiry, came 
explanation from the General:

“ I gave him the five hundred dollars 
thHt he was to put In with the five 
hundred furnished hy you to he in
vested Initiative!}’ in thut cotton-bag
ging factory at Vicksburg, and he took 
an early boat for that city. I think it

Is a fortunate thing for the South 
that they discovered a wild plant, a 
sort of Jute, really better for making 
ropt-t and tagging than either flax or 
hemp. I had seen nothing about the 
discovery, but I am not a very close 
reader of the newspapers But Shottle 
assures me that this wild Jute can be 
grown on the poorest land and that It 
needs no tending. I am naturally cau
tious, Virgil, und I did not myself In
vest, but backing your Judgment In 
the matter, I loaned Liberty five hun
dred. When do you expect active op
erations toward building the factory?”

Tycle forestalled Drace’s answer;
“Oh, I am sure It will succeed, and 

It will he a great thing, especially for 
Liberty. He has tried so hard, hut 
somehow his energies haven't been 
properly directed. And he Is so cap
able I”

She was so confident, and so hopeful 
for her luckless klDsman, that Drace 
played protecting villain to Shottle's 
purposes.

“ Well, I don’t know exactly when 
they nre to begin work, but soon, I 
trust."

She gave hlui n grateful look for his 
trust, uow perfectly ussuted of Shot- 
tie's useful future. But the General 
did not uppenr to be easy In his mind, 
and a little later when he and Drace 
were walking about the yard, beneath 
the trees, he referred again to the In
vestment. Drace would have shuf
fled atvuy from It, but the old gentle
man cornered him with a question:

“I want the truth. Did Liberty He 
to me?”

"Yes, sir, he did.”
"I began to think so the moment he 

left me. Well, It is a singular thing.

In the army and elsewhere, but my 
wife's nephew la the most—I don't 
know how to define him. Let me 
thank you for protect!- g him In (he 
presence of my wife, at I I regre t: it 
I may have seemed lu doubt. But 
Drace, that fellow m; kes me nn rv 
with myself. Confound nlm, he aim -it 
convinces tne at times that I hn e no 
stability of character. And jet I am 
fond of him. I am always glad to see 
him come. And let me say that he Il
lustrates one truth very clearly—that 
ability consists mostly In the fervor 
with which we go at a thing. I sup
pose he has cost you considerable."

“Oh. not very much. I am fond of 
him too, and I believe he Is going to 
be of much help to me."

“ Well, I've lost live hundred this 
morning, hut I cun stand It. I have or
dered the mules hitched up, nnd am 
g o in g  to drive with you about the 
p lan ta tion  T nrn going to show you a 
government here In the delta.”

During the drive the old gentleman 
was talkative, sometimes with the 
school loan's hesitating precision, but 
more often ns the free companion, 
agreeable rather thun discursive. 
Drarp evince-! In everything a keen In
terest, hut it was not real. Hts heart 
was not with him. It tvas In New Or
leans, in a uurrow street w here hoards 
were nailed across a dts-r.

From what he had been able to 
gather front the General arid hy talk
ing In seemlug Idleness to boatmen 
und to men ulong the River, Drace 
confirmed the Informs'h n M atched by 
Ph -ttle from the laliel on the French- 
niuu's wine case—-namely, that old 
Stepho hud a haunt somewhere In the 
neighborhood. A shrewd old negro had 
suld that the outtuw lived tn the 
swamp, In a house built o f periwinkle 
shells. On the opposite shore, and 
several miles below the General’s 
home, there lay a great wood of cy
press and n thick tangle of salt cedar, 
a sort of everglade, a marsh with hun
dreds of knoll-lslunds here und there 
rising among the bayous. Here was In
deed an outlaw's paradise, for Drace 
was told that not nearly all Its lanes 
and crooked byways of brown water 
had been explored. Herein he began 
his search for old Stepho, day after | f 
day penelratiug further and farther in
to this noss-haaging w ild. He did not 
confide In General Bethpage, for his 
mission was sacred unto himself alone, 
nnd by himself ulont- must It he ac
complished.

At his feet In the canoe lay a rope, 
not- end of It a hangman's noose, and 
he smiled at It, grim and firm of faith.
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S. II. Jeter of Lohn was the vic
tim of an automobile accident last 
week while returning from Fort 
Worth, colliding with a big Hupmo- 
bite. Mr. Jeter's Ford sustained more 
or less damage in the encounter, 
while the Hup came off second best, 
somcuiing (ike $75 worth of repair 
work being required.
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Folks and fellow-citizens, note
please, the dignified mien, the portly 
’ -earing ar.d the altogether radiant 
features of Ed A. Burrow, McCulloch 
county surveyor, and note also, please, 
how quickly he responds to the term 
o f “ Grandpa.”  Really, The Standard 
is rather late in chronicling the fact, 
for Friend Burrows acquired this 
dignity some -everal weeks ago, but 
his reticence prevented our learning 
the good news sooner. Anyw’ay, 
Grand-Dad is cuddling up a midgety 
little grand-daughter these days, who 
came all the way from Lueders with 
her mother, Mrs. Frank H. Herrick, 
to make her grandparents a visit.

E.

Sometimes Ills canoe would stall In the 
carpet of scum. But he forced his
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had last Sui 
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j ing, he ver 
make the t 

j V. W.  Crur 
Crum could 
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A. Turn returned last Thursday
a visit at Cherokee. Mr. Tom 

scare of his life was 
lay a week ago. He had 
W. C. Wegner to Cher- 
; wolf chase, and return- 
olligingly contented to 

ip back in the coupe o f 
o f Melvin, so that Mr. 

i-Je with Mr. Wegner and 
matters. Mr. Crum’s

car was driven by a Brady negro,
way through Into a narrow and unob- who soon proved that he was consid- 
strocted channel. Now he {Middled ,rab!e cf a : o v i - .  iving. About
swiftly. In front of him a great *m -, eleven m ies out of Brady, the car 
gator arose and sank, the canoe graz
ing his scaly bnck. With a shriek great 
birds fletv, flapping low, their long legs 
stretched out behind them. Drace was 
armed with u revolver, but did not 
wish to fire It, caution warning him. 
When he ceased for a time to paddle, 
how still everything w as! ,

The adventurer liked to feel that no 
one had ever been there before. But 
Dow suddenly something caught Ills

headed for a deep ditch alongside the 
road, and to avoid being ditched, the 
negro turned the car so sharply as 
to cause it to roll over bottom side 
up. Mr. Tom had braced himself 
against the steering wheel, and so 
avoiding any injury, but his foot was 
caught and he was unable to extricate 
himself until Mr. Crum and Mr. 
Wegner had rushed to the scene,eye. In the green taagte on a low 

bank he suw a pole with wires strung w‘lom "le begged to pu.l him off the 
to It, a sort of gate. The wires were dead negro. However, the negro came 
covered with vines, trained ubout them, to, with no more serious injury than 
But for what purpose, here In this a cut or two. The coupe was vir- 
brushy tangle? He caught hold of a j tually wrecked in the accident.
weed and pulled the canoe up c l o s e r . ________________________
took hold of the pole and now he ,
found a lower slat to which the wires 'H  TT AND JEFF Ml Sit AI. 
were also attached. Farther along he COMEDY SHOW COMING 
discovered a sort of hinge attached to! FRIDAY'. DECEMBER LATH
a snag almost hidden by briers. I ______

“I'll open this gate and see what lies Tl e MuU ard Jeff Musical Comedy 
he mused, drawing the canoe

“1 Want the Truth. Old Liberty Lie 
te Me?”

he la with me, I believe la 
Mm. but the moment he la gone my 
fhlth baa «MM wife him. 1 have ha? 

experience wife maa, tfr. Drace,

beyond,
back to the other end. Ho pulled at 
the pole, und It yielded. The gate 
opened, and through the weeds that 
uppenred to have been bent by the 
passing of a boat, lie saw a narrow 
channel.

It was easy enough to shove through 
the weeds and to enter the new canal. 
Soon It broadened, winding about 
among tbe enormous cypress trees. 
Now he came upon a widening that 
looked like a millpond, except that in 
the midst of It arose nn Island of tall 
cane. It was an attractive sight, and 
he ceased paddling to look. Slowly 
he drifted toward the island's shore. 
He took hold of a cane ns>t and pulled 
the nose of tbe canoe hard into the 
bank. Then he got out, parting the 
stiff and stubborn cane in a shade as 
dense as night. But now through this 
parting hallway he could see sunlight 
beyond, and knew that he was about 
to come Into an open spnee. And out 
Into It he looked with a start; for 
there, a few feet from the edge of the 
fringe of cane, stood a small house 
made of minute shells > emented—peri
winkles. Its roof was of thatch, the 
long rushes gathered from the swamp; 
and about the door was a cypress vine, 
ita red blooms dasiling In the sttn. 
And then a bended cane Drace held 
tvaa crushed In his haud. for through 
the door and out beneath the vine cam* 
the barbaric rone-maid. Nadine la 
A’ltte.

CHAPTER VII

She did not take fright when she 
•aw btui. She was startled, but did 
not run Into the bouse; she stood 
daied. her marvelous eyes In wide 
»»ar* hiowiy be cam* forward, gax 
Ing, hla hat In hla hand. He dropped 
the hat. stooped, caught It up and 
now Mood before her.

(Continued Next Week)

Bovs’ “Two Pants" Suits at 
VINCENTS.

company will appear in Brady, Fri
day, December 15th one night only 
ender their big tent theatre. This 
s not a movie but a real stage show 

of thirty people. A novelty jazz or
chestra, special scenery, electrical e f
fects, pretty girls, funny comedians, 
elegant costumes. This company has 
played all the big city theatres and 
now for the first time touring the 
country un-lor canvas. Mutt and Jeff 
are famous the world over as real 
Lugh producers and it's a show for 
the whole family. Free concert on 
principle corner at 4:00 p. m. by their 
novelty orchestra. Tent will be lo
cated next to jail.

j

Good warm Blankets and 
Comforts at VINCENT’S.

For Wood of any kind, deliv
ered. phone 405. A. E. SMITH.

New shipment Christmas decora
tions just received— Holly Vines, San
ta and Poinsettia Cut-Outs for Ices, 
Crepe Paper Moss, Crepe Paper Rope, 
Christmas Stockings. Table Cloths. 
Mica Snow, etc. The Brady Standard.

Get her a pair of those “ all- 
silk” Hose at VINCENTS.

SEED OATS
See MACY & CO. for Red. 

Rust-Proof Seed Oats, tested and 
treated for smut.

Ladies’ Wool Hose: also Silk 
and Wool mixt, at Vincent’a.

Ring Price Books—various 
and styles. The Brady Standard.

/
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NOTICE OE KO\D 
ELECTION.

BOND

T ie  State o f Texas, 
County of McCulloch.
To the Resident Property 

Voters of Hoad District

Hundred and Forty-five Thousand 
I t $343,000.00) dollars, to be issued for 
I the purpose of the further construc- 
! tion, maintenance and operation of 
macadamized, graveled or paved roads 

. ana turnpikes, or in aid thereof, 
^taxpaying throughout suid Road District No. 1 
, ‘No. l ot .McCulloch County, Texas, as e»tab- 

.i-l'.ed by order of this'court passed

. .„ 1   a. _ _  _ 1 . a L .. d m ,  V .a
McCulloch County, Texas:
The resident property taxpaying ^ ‘ enured* on the*27th'day 5 1 . .  

votera of Road District No. l  i>f Me- vember 1922, to bear interest at the 
Culloch County, Texas, as establish- ra,# o f 5 v , annum, payable
ed by order of the Commissioners ( ienii.annua,:ly.and maturing at such 
Court of said county passed and er.- ' ti a„ m, y be fixed by the com- 
tered on the 27th day of November, miMion#ra Court> serially or other- 
1922, are heleby notified that an elec- wj not to exceed thirty year, from 
turn will be held on the 28th day o f . ,i.Aj_ ,<»»»• and
December, 1922, within said Road Dis- wheth ’ or tax ahali t* i ,v-

D U tn^n No* lPT C c u ° L r C o ^ .  shall issue bonds and if a Ux sha 1 taxation for the
be levied in payment thereof iB obe ii- ^  j  , the jnterest on
ene. to an election order  ̂ passed and and to provide a sinking

M  <? •“* “constitutes a part o f this notice, and maJ“ IK-

The Standard's jtaasy-Fi-Ad rate 
is 1 S*c per word for each insertion, 
witii a minimum cuarge of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us

LOST

is as follows:
Elect ion Order.

The State of Texas,
County of McCulloch.

On this the 27th day of November, 
1922, the commissioners court of Mc- 

Texas, convened in

The said election shall be held un- 
dci tlic pioviaiuit of Chapter 2, Title 
18, Revised Statutes, 1911, and Chap
ter 38, Acts of the Second Called 
Session of the Thirty-sixth Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and also 
Chapter 41 of the General Laws pass-Culloch County, i c x a s .  co n v e n e ,! ... ^  fc- h<f Thirty_,eventk Legislature 

special session, at the regular meet- > regular session, 1921. 
ing place thereof in the courthouse 
at Brady, Texas, all members of the 
court, to-wit:

Evans J. Adkins, County Judge,
('has. Samuelson, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 1,
R. L. Burns, Commissioner o f Pre

cinct No. 2,
J. F. Priest, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct No. 3, . - r ,  desiring to support the proposition to
H. E McBride. Comm.s. oner of ^ . . h a l t  have written or

Precinct No. 4,

All persons who are legally qual
ified voters of this State and of this 
county, and who are resident proper
ty taxpayers in said Road District 
No. 1 o f McCulloch county, Texas, as 
established by order of this court 
pas.-ed and entered on the 27th day 
of November, 1922, shall be entitled 
to vote at said election, and all voters

V,evince ,vu. a, , , , I printed on their ballots the words:
2 T  T .  b% \ * £ ?  -FOR the issuance of bonds and and considered the pet t,on of John l in of the Ux in p. yment

Westbrook and 594 other persons, tuereo#*»
. ,th ,t And those opp„»ed shall have writ-to be held in Road District No. 1 of # „  r  „

McCulloch County, Texas, the said «  Prmted on the r b,llots the
Road DUtrict No. 1 having been ere- “ AGAINST the issuance of bonds 
•ted and established by order of this payment
court passed and entered on the 2 <th thereof  **
day of November, 1922 for the pur- Th# ^oIlin Uceg , nd preiiding 0f- 

determining the following fje-rg 07 8, , d , ha|i be, re.-pec-

' W h e th e ro rn o tth e  bonds « t  said Court" House in the City of

J S ^ S T S T fS  Hundred*and “ Fifty » * *  S »
Thousand <*450 000.00, dollar, for Hous<! th,  town of
the purpose o f the purchaie and cotr c  San Sab uh A Turner a,  
struction of district roads m road p offjcer

heretofore established and A, |'he School House in the town of 
moludedinsaid Road District No. 1. whjteland with I)an Zimmerman as 
and the further con stru cts . m.inten- p jdj ’ officer.
ance and operation o f macadamized th* s<.hool Houge in the town
graveled or payed road, and turn- , v , j t h  £  T  J o r d a n  „  p r e .
pikes, or in aid thereof, throughout ... nffisar
.-aid Road District No 1. and wheth- A[ l . L. Deens store, in town of 
er or not a tax sha! be levied upon Itoo| the Voting Precinct of East 
the property of said Road District | G , with Fred Shield a . Presiding 
No. 1, subject to taxatior. f .r  the, 
purpose of paying the interest on Officer,

. . , . . •__ At the School House in the town
id bond, and to prmride a sinking of stacy, with Joe Snodgrass as Pre

siding Officer.
Each of the presiding officers above

fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity; and,

It appearing to the court that said name(1 u, f#r hi# mng
pet ton  is signed by more than fifty , two jud(re,  and two derk . to 
resident property taxpaying voters o f i . . .  . . • __property taxpaying 
said Road District No. 1; and,

It further appearing that the
r. >unt of bonds to be issued will not

assht him in holding said election 
The manner of holding said elec- 

B" tion shall be governed by the general 
laws of the State of Texas regulatingexceed One-fourth of the assessed val- , e;ectiong when not in conflict

ua'ion of the real property of said wilh ^  provisions of the statute.
Road District No. 1; and hereirabove referred to.

It further appearing that the fol
lowing road district* in McCulloch
County, Texas, have heretofore issued *" r  i  n a nin 
road bonds under the provisions of 
Chapter 2, Title IS, Revised Statutes,
1911, as follows: I weeks' before

Road District No. 1: Date of bonds 
June 12, 1911; lumbered consecutive
ly from 1 to 75, inclusive, for the 
sum o f $1,000.00 each, aggregating 
the sum of 175.000.00. payable forty 
years from their date, redeemable 
at the opt'on of the district any time 
after ten ; tars from their date, with 
interest 21 the rate o f five (5'1 ) per

Notice of said election shall be giv- 
a copy of this 

order in a newspaper published in 
Road District No. 1 of McCulloch 

I County, Texas, for four successive 
weeks before the date of said elec
tion, and, in addition thereto, there 
hall be posted copies of this order 

it three public places in said Road 
District No. 1 for three weeks prior 
to said election.

The county judge is hereby directed 
to cause said notices to be published 
and posted, as hereinabove directed, 
and further orders are reserved untilill 441 IUilllir Uiucia tut; lia cu cu  u.M-u

centum per annum payable semi-an- ,h turna o f  M ,d election are made 
“ l ,y , or , A Pn ‘ 1-th ,,d  Dctoher | b_  the duly authorized election of-

1 n ° f  *a .h o ji , ,  I J ' ficers and receded hy this court.Road District No. _: Date of bonds EVANS J. ADKINS,

This is the
BIG WEEK!

All over tills city re
tail stores are showing 
men liow to get the 
g re a te st garter-eomfort 
their legs have ever 
known!

It's Ivory Garter Week 
anil Ivory Gurters in all 
styles, rolors and prices 
arc being displayed. 
Look for them! Look 
at them! And pick your 
pair.

From the first
time you wear Ivory Gar
ters you'll understand why 
they haxe made hundreds 
of thousands of friend* all 
over America.

Ivories have definitely 
m adn f o o d  on quality 
alone! On the fart that 
iheir simple design— no 
melal —  no hot pads— no 
binding— actually does 
make them more com
fortable and longer lived 
than any garter made.

Buy a pair o f Ivory 
Garters this week and let 
your leg* be happy ever 
after!

IVORY GARTER CO.
New Orleans, La.

LOST— White Collie, brown on 
head and hips; answers to name 
of “Jack.” Return to Santa Fe 
Freight Office and receive re
ward. _____________________

Anyone finding pair of wine 
color frit house slippers under 
hack seat of Ford car, please re
turn to M’rs. J. M. COALSON 
and receive reward.
LOST— Saturday on streets of 
Brady, envelope addressed to 
Tennessee National Sick Benefit, 
containing policy and $2 in cur
rency. Finder please notify 
OLLIE TAYLOR, at Commercial 
bank.

WANTED
WANTED— Will pay 5c apiece 
for good sacks. J. F. SCHAEG, 
Brady.
WANTED to Trade for Improv
ed l-esidence or small acreage, 
Brady. Put in good wagon, 
team mules, two young mares, 
two young mules. Ford touring 
car, good condition. See CHAR
LIE GLOBER, Brady or write 
G. L. Whitfield, Paint Rock, Tex.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Lots of kindling 
and some used lumber. BRADY 
COMPRESS CO.

E very inch a p or ter !

10th of each vear.
R .ad l>.-:rict Me

Fefci■uary 12, 1917;
utivc-ly from 1 t-> 5
sura of $1,000.00
the sum of *30,0(1
year:
option 
ten ve;

of the disti 
rs from the

numbered cor sec 
J, inclusive, for the 
each, aggregating 
0.00, payable forty 
redeemable at the 
ict any time after 
ir date, with inter

est at the rste of five (57c) per 
centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually on April 10tn and October 
10th each year.

IT IS THEREFORE CONSIDER
ED AND ORDERED bv ‘ he court j 
that an election be h i in -ai I Road 
Distr ct No. 1 of McCulloch County. | 
Texas, as established by

County Judge, McCulloch County 
Texas.

ORAN SLAUGHTER SHOT BY 
JACK RB 'hS \T DANCE AT 

FORT McK VVKTT FRI. NIGHT

BEN LUCKENBACH ACCI
DENTLY SHOT AT MENARD 

TR1ING TO KILL '. HAWK

FOR SALE—  One high-class 
Mule, about 16*  ̂ hands high. At 
Conner’s Wagon Yard.
FOR SALE— Our demonstrator 
Willvs-Light plant at a bargain. 
MANN-RICKS AUTO CO.

Thoroughbred Bourbon Red 
Toms for sale, $9 each. Phone 
or write MRS. J. S. CAPPS, Jr., 
Fredonia, Texas.
FOR SALE — 600 bus. good 
C<>rn; also Mebane Planting 
Seed. See or phone W. M. DA- 
YEE, Voca, Texas.
FOR SALE— One nearly new 
Dodge touring car. A bargain. 
Must be sold to settle estate. 
See S. W. HUGHES, Brady.

T. C. Yanti* Dead at Bro»n»ood.
\V. J. Yantis o f this city has the 

sympathy of everyone in the death of 
his brother, T, C. Yantis, pioneer 
tanker and educational leader of 
Browr.wood, who passed away there 
Sunday at midnight. The immediate 
cause of death was heart failure. 
Mr. Yantis was a native son of Tex
as, having been born in Collin county 
August 22, 1854. He had lived in 
Brown county since the early ’70’s, 
first engaging in the milling busi
ness at Clio. For a time he was 
located in Comanche county, where 
he engaged in milling upon a large 
scale Later he returned to Brown 
county, locating in Brownwood in 
1893, entering the banking business 
and taking over what is now the 
First National bank, which bank now 
stands as one of the enduring mon
uments o f his business ability and 
success. Mr. Yantis also took great 
interest in the educational institu
tions of Brown county, and for the 
past thirty years had been president 
of the board o f trustees o f Howard 
Payne college. Mr. Yantis was also a 
zealous churchman, being identified 
with the Baptist church in all its 
work and religious undertakings. In 
Masonic circles he was equally prom
inent, having served as Grand Master 
of the Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas 
in 1910 and this year having been 
elected Grand Commander of the 
Knights Templar o f Texas. In 1909 
he was elected president o f  the Tex
as Bankers association, showing the 
high place he held in financial cir
cles.

Surviving are his widow and five 
children: Mrs. V. Y. Robnett, and 
Mrs. A. H. Bell o f Brownwood, Mrs. 
Wm. Bunyan Cross of Austin, Mrs. 
Davis G. Stribling of Waco; John T. 
Yantis of Brwonwood.

rC U L L O C H  C O ,' 
GINNINGS OVER 
16,500 BALES 1ST

Exceeding all expectation, the Mc
Culloch county ginnings on December 
1st totaled 10,510 bales, according to 
official report of the U. S. Bureau of 
Census at Washington, I). C. The 
total compares most favorably witu 
last year's report up to December 
1st, at which time 11,846 bales had 
been ginned. Early estimates on the 
McCulloch crop placed the total gin
nings at 15,000 bales. Recent esti
mates indicated a total ginning of 
close to 16,500, but none predicted 
that this total would be exceeded.

The Brady gins will make their last 
run for the season Friday and Satur
day of this week, which should give 
a grand total for the season of close 
to 15,600 bales.

A T T E N D  T H E  O N E -D A Y  S A L E  
O F  Q U A L IT Y  B R A N D  

A L U M I N U M W A R E
Regular 10c to 25c values for 

lc ; 75c to $1.00 values for 49c; 
$1.50 to $2.50 values for 99c. 
Every piece guaranteed for 20 
years. No telephone, C. O. D., 
or mail orders. No deliveries; 
nothing reserved. Attend early 
so you will not be disappointed, 
one day only— FRIDAY, DE
CEMBER 15TH. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Our gins will make their 

next and last run of the season 
Friday and Saturday, Decem
ber 15th and lfith.

PLANTERS GIN 
N. B. EMBRY GIN.

B E N E F IT  E N T E R T A IN M E N T .
A Benefit entertainment, ar

ranged and directed by Mrs. J. 
B. Smith and Miss Mackie Lee 
Neal, assisted by Miss Lucille 
Benham’s class in interpretive 
dancing will be presented at the 
Methodist tabernacle on Mon
day night, December 18th. 
“ Fairy”  play, with music and 
readings will comprise the pro
gram. Admission prices 25c and 
35c; the proceeds to go to the 
Parent-Teachers association.

The same old story: G. A. 
KRUEGER’S Variety Store, the 
best and cheapest place to buy 
your Toys. Brady, Texas.

Sheep-lined Coats —  priced 
right, at VINCENT’S.

See Macy & Co. for your Win
ter Coal. Phone orders to 295.

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred 
Black Langshang Cockerels and 
White Rocks; priced $1 each. 
MRS. J. S. CAPPS. Jr., Fredo
nia.

Oran Slaughter was »bot in the 
] brea.it Friday night by Jack Rick* at 

dance at McKavett and su-:tained 
painful, though not serious wound. 
In a difficulty, it is said, Sluugh- 

- order c f l ^ r  knocked Ricks down a couple ofa ’sy ffsS ja .r is ! r  z ■*•«•* «• - »when some one exclaimed, ‘ ‘Look out 
Slaughter, he’s going to shoot you.” 
Slaughter turned and seeing Ricks 
had drawn an automatic, grabbed 
Ricks’ hand and held the gun out of 
range, after the first shot was fired

____ day
28th day of Decemiier, 1922, which is 
not less than thirty days from the 
date of this order, at which election 
the following proposi'ion shall be 
submitted:

Whether or not the bonds of said
Road District No. 1 of McCulloch __
County, Texas, shall be iH M dJv which penetrated his right breast, commissioners court in the sum ot r . . .
Four Hundred and Fifty Thousand | ranging toward the shoulder, came 
($450,000.00) dollars, for the purpose ouj 8nd again entered and came out 
o f the purchase and construct on of near tbe point of the shoulder.

t X r T  established* 'ami' included1 Tn Rick» waived *XBmininf  triai and 
said Road District No. 1, and the fur- | was bound over to await the action of 
ther construction, maintenance and the grand jury in the sum of $1,500, 
operation of macadamized, graveled jn d,.fail|t af  which he was remanded 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or in . 
aid thereof, thrsuchoat said Road j to Jau'
District No. 1 a* follows: Slaughter came to town and had

First. Bonds aggregating Seventy- bj, wounds dressed and no serious re- 
fate. thousand i $75,000.00) dollar*. gu|ti are expected— Menard Messen- 
to be issued for the purpose of the , 
purchase of district roads in said Road”  Vrr-
District No. 1 heretofore established,! ------------- - - .......
having the same date of maturity, \T T E M )  T H E  O N E -D A Y  S A L E  
bearing the same rate of interest. . . . .  i t v  IIP i \ n
and with similar option of payment : * ' . . . . . , . ! - * „ £  *
as the bonds heretofore issued and A L U M IN U M W A R E
now outstanding against said Road Regular 10c to 25c value8 for 
District No. l o f this county; a"d. j  750 to $1.00 values for 49c; 

Second. Bonds aggregating Thirty , ’ ao „  , ,  QQ ’
housand ($80,000.00) Dollars, to b»- $ L o 0  to $2.-)0 'allies for 99c.

the purpose of the co n -; Every piece guaranteed for 20Thousand 
issued f  
structio, 
Road Di

district roads in said 
No. 2 heretofore e*tab- j 
the same dates of ma- |

years. No telephone, C. O. D„ 
or mail orders. No deliveries;

turity’, b̂earing The" same ’ raT "of "in-; nothing reserved. Attend early 
terest, with similar option of pay- j so you will not lie disappointed, 
ment as the bonds heretofore Issued onP dav only— FRIDAY, DE- 
by said Road D str.ct No. 2 of th,~ CEMBER 15TH . 0 .  D. MANN
°rThird. Bonds aggregating Three & SONS.

Ben Luckenbach, who resides a 
couple of miles west of town received 
a painful wound in the right arm 
Friday morning.

He had gene out to shoot a hawk, 
and upon returning to the house let 
the gun fall and in do ng so it was 
discharged, the load of shot entering 
his arm between the wrist and elbow, 
shattering the bone and ranging to
wards his shoulder. He was brought 
to town and given surgical attention 
as quickly as posaible, and left for 
Temple Friday night in the hope that 
his arm might be saved.

He was very weak from loss of 
blood and for a time his life was 
despaired of, but rallied and though 
very weak, stood the trip splendidly. 
Word received Tuesday stated that 
Mr. Luckenbach’s arm was amputated 
near the elbow, but that his con
dition was improving, and it was 
thought it he would be able to come 
home in two or three weeks. He was 
accompanied to Temple by his father- 
in-law, Mr. Rogers.—Menard Messen
ger.

FOR SALE— Narragansett Tur
keys from fine Kentucky strain. 
Old Tom came first at State 
Fair. Large, beautiful birds. 
Toms, $12.00, Hens $9.00. Trio, 
S28.00 . MRS. R. G. MURRAY, 
San Sabri, Teras.

Visit “ Toyland on the bal- 
conv"-*-a11 kinds of Christmas
gifts. C. H. VINCENT, South.. 
Side.

Now’s the time to do that 
Christmas shopping. Don’t 
want till everything is all nick
ed over. My house is full of 
useful gifts. Ruv your Men’s 
Gifts at a Man’s Store— T know 
hi a size. KTRK’S QUALITY 
SHOP. Nuf Sed.

Give him a Stetson Hat. All 
sizes. 8%  to 7V£, at Vincent’s.

Coal is cash. Macy & Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED NOTICE.

Hunting or trespassing of any 
nature is strictly forbidden on 
any of the lands owned or con
trolled by me. Parties desiring 
to hunt must get written per
mission or otherwise they will 
be prosecuted.

MAX MARTIN, Mason, Tex.

Christmas
Holiday
I T  • v l aExcursions

between points in Texas and Louisiana 
Fare and one half for the round trip

Tickets on sale December 21-22-23-24; 
Limited to January 4th, 1923.

For details ask your Santa Fe agent 

F. W. LAZALIER BRADY, TEXAS

For-

Wedding Bell*.
(Contributed)

Many Brady citizens will be sur
prised and happy to hear of the mar
riage o f one of Brady’s boys. Mr. 
Roy T. Duke was married to Miss 
Danga Risten last Thursday week 
ago. The happy couple were married 
in Dallas. They will make their fu
ture home in Waco, where Mr. Duke 
is in the mechanic business.

Roy was employed with the Brady 
Auto Co. over a year. His bride is 
the daughter of Mr. L. Risten, who 
lives near Whon, Texas.

Congratulations to the Happy couple 
are extended.

Ladies’ Kid Glnves for $1.39, 
at VINCENT’S.

Our orders of coal are now be
ing delivered. Let us know your 
needs at once. Phone 295. 
MACY & CO.

Men’s Wool Sox, at Vincent’s.
We are still rendering the best 

of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler, West Side Square.

D E C E M B E R  25th

The Personal 
G ift

He will cherish it and 
use it daily. So will she, 
for a dainty Eversharp 
on a chain or ribbon is 
quite the vogue. No 
other pencil can be like 
Eversharp; it lias the ex* 
elusive tip in which the 
lead cannot slip. Many 
beautiful designs. Gold, 
silver, and enamel. A  
wide range of prices.

EVm SHARPrw.u s.RAT.orr.

THE BRADY STANDARD BRADY, TEXAS

f
A t  .
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